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1.

Greater Shepparton Communities for Children Vision and Mission

VISION
• That all families and children in the City of Greater Shepparton have the
opportunity to develop and grow in a supportive and nurturing community.

MISSION
• To work strategically to improve service accessibility, responsiveness and
outcomes for vulnerable and disadvantaged families and children through
family-centred practice.
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2. Executive Summary
The Greater Shepparton Communities for Children (CfC) program commenced in October 2011, funded by
the Australian government as part of the Communities for Children national initiative. Communities for
Children aims to improve the health, development and wellbeing of children from before birth to age 12 and
their families, with positive and sustainable outcomes. As an enhanced site, Greater Shepparton also offers
support for Young Parents and Jobless Families.
CatholicCare-Sandhurst is the “Facilitating Partner” responsible for implementing CfC by working with
“Community Partner” organisations in Greater Shepparton to deliver activities that support vulnerable and
disadvantaged children and their families. In addition to funding service delivery, the program has focused
on building local service provider capacity through the implementation of a professional development
program, participated in a collaborative partnership with Best Start and the Greater Shepparton Lighthouse
Project to produce the State of Greater Shepparton’s Children Reports, and has prioritised program
evaluation.
During the Strategic Plan Review workshop in March 2019, CfC Steering Committee members and
stakeholders decided to build on the 2015-2019 Strategic Plan and continue with the existing Priority Areas
to form the 2019-20 Bridging Strategic Plan.
In the development of the Community Strategic Plan, many issues were brought to our attention from
service providers and members of the community. It has been our role to consider CfC in the context of
what the program is able to address, and how some issues might form some of our aspirational thinking
around the concept of Collective Impact (see page 32), leveraging on some of our strategic relationships
with a view to extending our reach into the future.
The six Priority Areas identified through the community-informed planning process are:
Priority Area
1. Smooth
Transitions
2. Cross Cultural
Focus
3. Closing the Gap
4. Partnerships
5. Communication
6. Evidence Base

Priority Summary
To respond effectively to critical transition points in the lives of children and their
families.
To improve outcomes for CaLD children and their families in Greater Shepparton.
To improve outcomes for Indigenous children and their families in Greater
Shepparton.
To improve service connectivity, and implement a ‘Collective Impact’ approach
through CfC.
To improve communications in CfC to better understand the needs of the local
community.
To strengthen local capacity in delivering evidence based programmes and move
towards a shared measurement approach.

The Community Strategic Plan is reviewed and reported against annually to ensure its currency and
relevance across the life of the Program.
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3. Community-Informed Planning
The development of the City of Greater Shepparton Community Strategic Plan 2019-20 is the result of
ongoing service mapping, needs analysis and prioritisation by the Facilitating Partner and the Steering
Committee and has extended from the 2015 -19 Strategic Plan. This work culminated in the identification of
six Priority Areas with associated strategies, aimed at addressing the needs of vulnerable and
disadvantaged children and their families in the Service Area.

i. CfC National
Objectives/State
Priorities

v. Existing
Services/programs

ii. Local
Data/Knowledge

Community
Strategic Plan
2019-20
6 Priority Areas

iv. CfC Program
Evaluation

iii. Stakeholder
Input
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3A – Inputs
i.

Communities for Children National Objectives/State Priorities

National Objectives:
While the Communities for Children Community Strategic Plan assesses local needs and responds with
place-based strategies, these are guided by the Communities for Children national objectives, which are:
 To improve the health and well-being of families and the development of young children, from before
birth through to age 12 years, paying special attention to:
o Healthy young families — supporting parents to care for their children before and after birth
and throughout the early years;



o

Supporting families and parents — support for parents to provide children with secure
attachment, consistent discipline and quality environments that are stable, positive,
stimulating, safe and secure;

o

Early learning — provide access to high quality early learning opportunities in the years
before school; provide early identification and support for children at risk of developmental
and behavioural problems; assist parents with ways they can stimulate and promote child
development and learning from birth; and

o

School transition and engagement - support children and families to make a smooth
transition to school and work with local schools to assist children and families with their
ongoing engagement with school.

To create strong child-friendly communities that understand the importance of children and apply
this capacity to maximise the health, well-being and early development of young children at the local
level.

These objectives, along with a focus on young parents and jobless families, are the foundations upon which
the development of strategies aimed at meeting the identified key needs of vulnerable children and their
families in the local community are based.

State Priorities:
To ensure consistency and avoid duplication, Greater Shepparton Communities for Children has engaged
in joint planning with the Greater Shepparton Best Start Early Years Partnership, funded by the Victorian
Department of Education and Training. This has led to the development of the Best Start Early Years Plan
2015-19; this plan integrates state priorities with local initiatives to improve outcomes for children from 0-8
years of age.
The establishment of the Child and Family Services Alliance to support the Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) funded ChildFIRST programme in Shepparton is recognised as a local network
and referral pathway for families relevant to the objectives of Communities for Children.
Key References/Trends:
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In addition to government directives, the key Commonwealth reference document ‘Protecting Children is
Everyone’s Business 2009-2020’ by the Council of Australian Governments (COAG) which refers directly to
the role of Communities for Children in achieving its supporting outcomes.
The philosophies and principles of the Australian Institute of Family Studies’ (AIFS) ‘Good Practice Guide to
Child Aware Approaches’ have been adopted by Greater Shepparton Communities for Children to guide
organisations, practitioners and individuals working in or funded by the initiative.
Child Aware Approaches are:






Family Sensitive
Child-inclusive
Strengths-based
Collaborative
Culturally competent

The Australian Research Alliance for Children and Youth (ARACY) Nest Action Agenda 2014 has six
outcomes that also guide and complement the Communities for Children focus in Greater Shepparton.
Details of these can be found at: http://www.aracy.org.au/documents/item/182.

ii.

Local Data and Knowledge

Key data has been critical to informing the focus and direction of the City of Greater Shepparton
Communities for Children Strategic Plan 2019-20 by providing the evidence base upon which to make
informed decisions.
Quantitative data has been supplemented by local knowledge of the region (qualitative data) which is not
evident from formal information sources.
The inaugural State of Greater Shepparton’s Children Report 2014, developed through collaboration
between the Greater Shepparton Best Start Early Years Partnership, the Greater Shepparton Lighthouse
Project and Communities for Children, provides baseline data on the status and wellbeing of young people
in the Greater Shepparton area, and highlights information relevant to Communities for Children in its
identification of local need and subsequent prioritisation. The development of the State of Greater
Shepparton’s Children Report 2019 is currently underway to assist with the knowledge of Greater
Shepparton.

Contextual Data
Young maternal age is identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI report 2012. The rate of births per
1,000 women aged 15-19 in 2012 in Greater Shepparton was 25.5, over twice that of Victoria (10.4 per
1,000 women).
Low breastfeeding rate - research indicates that ‘breast is best’ and that feeding infants with formula
decreases their resistance to bacteria and other infections, as well as increasing their likelihood of obesity
and allergies in later life. Greater Shepparton’s fully breastfed rate in 2015-16 at 6 months was 17.9%.
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Single parenthood is identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI Report of 2012. Single parents of
children under 15 years of age in Greater Shepparton comprise 24.3% of the total number of families with
children under the age of 15 (PHIDU 2019, based on 2016 data).
Low socio-economic status is identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI Report of 2012. 5.72% of
the total Greater Shepparton population was unemployed in 2018, compared to 4.4% across the State.
Jobless families with children under 15 comprise 19% of the total Greater Shepparton population, or 1,229
families. The number of children under 15 in jobless families in Greater Shepparton is 2,197, or 17.3% of
the total number of children in the municipality (PHIDU 2016), a decrease of 3.3% compared to 2013.
The percentage of households earning less than $650 (Gross) per week was 24.2% in Greater Shepparton
compared with the Victorian average of 20.3% in the same year (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016
census).
The Social Economic Index for Areas (SEIFA), based on ABS census information, is derived from variable
data such as low income, unemployment, low educational attainment and dwellings without motor vehicles.
Scores lower than 1,000 indicate a relatively disadvantaged area. Greater Shepparton scored 948 in 2016,
and ranks 14th in the State. Table 1 below shows a breakdown of SEIFA scores by suburb, with scores
below 1,000 highlighted as an indication of where disadvantage may be situated geographically.
State Suburb
Score 2011
Score 2016
Ardmona
973
998
Katandra West
1014
1000
Kialla
1063
1058
Kialla East
1037
1063
Kialla West
1062
1066
Lemnos
1037
1030
Mooroopna
911
896
Mooroopna North
1036
1029
Murchison
962
946
Murchison East
844
982
Pine Lodge
1070
1053
Shepparton
912
905
Shepparton East
1006
1014
Shepparton North
1073
1041
Tatura
964
967
Tatura East
1035
1020
Undera
960
952
Table 1: Index of Relative Socio-Economic Disadvantage in Greater Shepparton by State Suburb
Data Source: ABS – Census of Population and Housing 2011 and 2016, SEIFA Index
Developmental Vulnerability –Of the total 904 children surveyed in their first year of school for the
Australian Early Development Census (AEDC) in Greater Shepparton in 2018, 30.8% (26.5% in 2015) were
found to be developmentally vulnerable in one or more domains and 19.4% (14.8% in 2015) were
developmentally vulnerable in two or more domains. Emerging trends in Developmental Vulnerability show
that vulnerability relating to Emotional Maturity has risen since 2015 in Greater Shepparton by 2.4% to
14.5% - a significant increase.
Substantiated child abuse in Greater Shepparton per 1,000 children aged 0-17 was 10.9 in 2010/11
compared with the Victorian average of 6.7 for the same period (Department of Health and Human
Services). The Department of Education and Training’s Early Childhood Community Profile – City of
Greater Shepparton 2010 describes childhood trauma, abuse and neglect as one of the most significant
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factors impacting on child health, wellbeing and development, with long and short term consequences for
both physical and mental health.
Out of Home Care rates in Greater Shepparton for children aged 0-17 per 1,000 was 8.4 in 2012
compared with 5.0 per 1,000 in Victoria (Department of Health and Human Services). This figure has nearly
doubled since 2008.
Transitioning to school – 2018 AEDC data specifically relating to how well children are transitioning to the
school environment in Greater Shepparton compared with Victoria is shown in Table 2 below, showing
favourable data for Greater Shepparton.
‘Beginning school is one of the key transitions during childhood. Children’s long term success in school
derives from their learning experiences before school and the ongoing learning environment in the early
school years’ AEDC Community Profile 2012.
Table 2 – AEDC transitions data – Greater Shepparton
True
2015
Children making good progress in
adapting to the structure and learning
environment of the school
Children whose parents/caregivers are
actively engaged with the school in
supporting their child’s learning
Children who are regularly read
to/encouraged in their reading at home

2018

96.3%

94%

89.9%

88.8%

89.1%

86.6%

Indigenous Data
Greater Shepparton has a high number of residents who identify as Indigenous, compared with the State
average (3.4% compared with 0.88%), although this figure is anecdotally very conservative. 6.7% of
Mooroopna’s population identified as Indigenous in the last census. Of the total Indigenous population in
Greater Shepparton, 782 are children aged between 0 and 14 years of age (ABS 2016). Outcomes for
Indigenous families are significantly lower than for the broader population, and the AEDI Report of 2012
notes that Indigenous children ‘are more than twice as likely to be developmentally vulnerable than nonIndigenous children’.
Single parenthood is also identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI Report of 2012. One parent
families constitute 33.7% of total Indigenous households (ABS census 2016).
Low socio-economic status continues to be identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI Report of
2012. According to the 2016 ABS census, the number of unemployed Indigenous persons in Shepparton
expressed as a percentage of the total labour force is 17.9%.
The trends in participation by Aboriginal children in Maternal and Child Health (MCH) service assessments
since 2012 appear encouraging, as shown in Tables 3 and 4 below. 3.5 years assessments sit above the
State trend in 2016-17 and 2017-18. However, the Maternal and Child Health report advises caution when
drawing conclusions on the percentages, as they can be based on relatively small numbers of
consultations.
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The very high level of out-of-home care placements for Aboriginal children is still very much a cause for
concern, however, as shown by Table 5 below, and has been identified as a significant social issue in
consultations with our stakeholders.
Table 3 - Indigenous children have their 4 month assessment
Year

Victoria

Greater Shepparton

2017/18

TBC

TBC

2016/17

85.3%

69%

2015/16

69.9%

88%

2014/15

78.8%

77.2% (n. 61)

2013/14

81.6%

95.4% (n. 62)

2012/13

75.3%

58.3% (n. 49)

Source: Greater Shepparton Maternal & Child Health Service Annual Reporting 2012/13, 2014/15, 2015/2016, and 2016/17

Table 4 - Indigenous children have their 3.5 years assessment
Year

Victoria

Greater Shepparton

2017/18

TBC

TBC

2016/17

56.4%

60%

2015/16

42.8%

38%

2014/15

51.2%

51.6% (n. 41)

2013/14

49.1%

42.6% (n. 36)

2012/13

52.2%

44.3% (n. 39)

Source: Greater Shepparton Maternal & Child Health Service Annual Reporting 2012/13 2013/14, 2014/15, 2015/2016, and
2016/17

Table 5 - Proportion of Aboriginal children in out-of-home care who are placed in accordance with The
Aboriginal Child Placement Principle
Victoria

Greater Shepparton

56.1
State trend
Decreased 2011 to 2012 (-1.3%)
Source: VCAMS Portal, DET

72.9
Greater Shepparton trend
Decreased 2011 to 2012 (-12.2%)

Young maternal age is identified as a risk factor for children in the AEDI report 2012. The birth rate for
Indigenous women under 20 years of age in Victoria was 62.8 per 1,000 (Department of Health, 2012),
compared with 10.4 per 1,000 women State-wide during the same period.
The primary organisations and programs providing
support for Indigenous children and their families in the
Greater Shepparton area are listed in the Services
Directory developed as part of the CfC strategic
planning process.
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Cross-Cultural Data
Shepparton has one of the largest rural settlement populations in Victoria. We are proud of Shepparton’s
long migration history dating back to World War 1 which has resulted in a rich diverse community made up
of over 30 nationalities from diverse cultural backgrounds including humanitarian entrants, family stream
migrants, dependants of skilled migrants and prospective marriage and provisional partner visa holders and
their dependants. More than 50 languages are spoken in the region. Almost 1,300 new arrivals settled in
Greater Shepparton between 2013 and 2017 (DSS 2018). The municipality’s population is anticipated to
grow from 59,660 persons to 75,700 persons by 2030. A significant number of residents are anticipated to
be from culturally diverse backgrounds (Greater Shepparton Council, 2018).
1.7% of the Greater Shepparton population was born overseas and 14.8% speak a language other than
English at home (ABS 2016 census). Of this population subset, the high rate of humanitarian arrivals as a
total of all new arrivals to Greater Shepparton ranks it the 4th highest out of the 79 Local government areas
in Victoria. Communities for Children service users are predominantly from this category. A high number of
new arrivals are children under the age of 14 (GVML Interim Health Needs Assessment 2012-13). Between
2011 and 2016, the number of people born overseas increased by 1553 or 19.6% (ABS 2016 Census of
Population and Housing Greater Shepparton).
Table 6: Cultural Demographic Features of Greater Shepparton
Area
Born Overseas/LGA Rank
Greater Shepparton

14.9%

Low English proficiency/LGA
Rank
3.0%

Victoria

28.3%

1.3%

Source: ABS 2016 Census of Population and Housing - Greater Shepparton
The AEDC Report of 2018 identified 58 (6.4%) children from the total of 904 surveyed in Greater
Shepparton in their first year of school as children born in a country other than Australia, and 135 (14.9%)
were children with English as a Second Language. Of this figure, 5% are not proficient in English.
Nationally, ‘children who are not proficient in English, independent of whether they speak another language
or not, are more likely than other children to be developmentally vulnerable’ (AEDC – 2012).
In 2007, VicHealth published a report: More than Tolerance: Embracing Diversity for Health. This, and other
surveys undertaken with CaLD service providers and users, indicates that migrants and refugees continue
to experience unacceptably high rates of race-based discrimination in everyday life. While the
implementation of the three year Localities Embracing and Accepting Diversity (LEAD) programme at
Greater Shepparton City Council has resulted in some good outcomes in the areas of education,
employment, sport and recreation, there are still opportunities for further engagement with families to
improve community relations.
The primary organisations providing services and/or programs aimed at supporting refugee and new arrival
families in the Greater Shepparton area are documented in the Services Directory, developed as part of the
CfC strategic planning process.
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iii.

Stakeholder Input

Input by service providers, service users, local businesses, government and non-government agencies has
been critical to the identification of priorities, and the development of strategies that accurately reflect local
need. The Communities for Children Steering Committee coordinated multiple planning workshops during
2014 - 2019, and most recently in March 2019, attended by a broad cross section of the local community.
The launch of the State of Greater Shepparton’s Children Report 2014 was followed by a facilitated
workshop with local stakeholders in November 2014 to identify key needs and emerging issues, which have
also been incorporated into the Plan’s development where relevant to the scope and focus of Communities
for Children.
Annual Planning Workshops were held to implement the annual review of the Community Strategic Plan
with our stakeholders, further to which this version of the Strategic Plan was drafted.
In the context of the Australian Government’s civil society agenda, mechanisms have been deployed to
build on existing stakeholder connections and review structures and processes to ensure the content of the
Greater Shepparton Community Strategic Plan is relevant and reflective of the local community and
captures emerging issues. Section 4 outlines the structures used and process undertaken to facilitate
engagement with stakeholders and the broader community and to draw feedback during the development
of the Community Strategic Plan.

iv.

CfC Program Evaluation

Clear Horizon have been commissioned to undertake CfC program evaluation from July 2018 – June 2019,
continuing a participatory approach and assisting Community Partners to gather evidence to submit
programs as Promising Programs through the Australian Institute of Family Studies.
In 2016, Leanganook Yarn were commissioned to undertake CfC program evaluation, using a participatory
approach to evaluating the program at both Facilitating Partner and Direct Service Delivery Activity levels.
In 2013, Synergistiq Pty Ltd was commissioned by Greater Shepparton Communities for Children to
undertake an evaluation of the initiative, the purpose of which was to determine the extent to which the
program was meeting its desired outputs and outcomes on organisational and service delivery levels.
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The Evaluation Reports provide valuable information derived from stakeholder focus groups and interviews,
service provider surveys and service user questionnaires, as well as excerpts from previously funded
Communities for Children project reports referencing learnings, all of which have provided valuable input
into the Community Strategic Plan. The Evaluation Reports and case studies are available on:
www.shepppartoncfc.com.au

v.

Existing Services/Programs

Communities for Children service mapping has focussed on existing child and family services and programs
available in the Greater Shepparton area, including those currently being funded by the CfC Program. A
Services Directory was created as part of the Community Strategic Plan development to map current
services, and identify potential duplication of services or gaps in service provision.
Key findings:
 There is a broad range of services available to support children and their families in Greater
Shepparton
 A number of child and family-related services are currently provided through Communities for
Children brokerage funding to address gaps in service delivery
 There may be further gaps in service due to recent changes to government funding priorities
 Place-based, holistic services are being offered on an outreach basis at primary schools, as part of
the Schools as Hubs model
 There is inequity in the type and level of funding available in the Greater Shepparton area compared
with other areas, eg. CASEA not available in Shepparton primary schools
 There are disconnections in service delivery for vulnerable children – services ‘pull out’ if another
service engages
 There are no clear lines of service delivery – organisations can be diverse in their service delivery to
a wide range of different groups
 There are some gaps in services to Indigenous families and/or poor engagement levels in current
services
 New arrival/CaLD clients have complex needs that may need longer term, intensive support to be
addressed effectively
 Service coordination has improved since Communities for Children commenced, but needs to be
further improved
 Programs for men/fathers are needed, but are not adequately resourced
 Services that work best are ‘wraparound’ models of care with more than one service provider
involved
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3B – Needs Assessment and Priority Setting
The process undertaken to set the CfC strategic direction involved the analysis of multiple data sources and
qualitative inputs (triangulation), culminating in the identification of key needs of vulnerable and
disadvantaged children and their families in the Greater Shepparton area. As shown in Table 7 below,
these key needs were translated into six Priority Areas, with associated strategies which informed how and
where Greater Shepparton CfC allocated resources for implementation in the funding period from 20152019 and 2019-20 respectively.
The key needs identified as priorities for Greater Shepparton Communities for Children represent where:





The evidence (qualitative and quantitative) demonstrates they are significant issues in the Greater
Shepparton area
There is alignment with the objectives and capacity of CfC
There is evidence that intervention by CfC could have a positive impact
Interventions have the potential to build on/value add to other initiatives in the Greater Shepparton
area

Table 7: Needs identification leading to prioritisation

Identified needs



















Priority Area

Improved coordination/pathways between services to ensure seamless
transitioning for vulnerable and disadvantaged children and their families
across the continuum of care
Provision of highly attuned and responsive services to vulnerable
families at the point of need
Strategies to address low engagement of vulnerable families in MCH,
kindergarten and schools
Up-skilling of early learning providers to recognise vulnerability and take
appropriate action
Responses to the recent loss of funding for some parenting
programmes in Shepparton
Wraparound services providing support for vulnerable families when they
require it

Smooth Transitions

More support to achieve better outcomes for refugee and new arrival
children and their families
Capacity building for service providers to become culturally competent
Improved responses to complex needs of humanitarian new arrivals

Cross Cultural Focus

More support to achieve better outcomes for Indigenous children and
their families
Capacity building for service providers to become culturally competent
Improved responses to address impact of intergenerational trauma
Enhanced partnerships within the service system, with ‘no wrong door’
approach to better service clients
Adoption of ‘Collective Impact’ strategic approach
Increased community awareness of and participation in CfC activities
Better engagement with local community
Better promotion of CfC activities and achievements
Development of a strong evidence base to help inform best practice

Closing the Gap

Partnerships

Communications

Evidence Base
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service delivery
Development of shared platform of quantitative and qualitative data

Section 5 of the Greater Shepparton CfC Community Strategic Plan details the six Priority Areas and the
strategies/actions to implement them.

4. Community Engagement
The Communities for Children Operational Guidelines 2014 state that ‘the (Community Strategic) Plan
should identify strategies to engage with the local community over the life of the grant agreement. CfC FPs
are committed to regular and ongoing engagement with their local communities to ensure that activities
continue to reflect local needs.’

Community Engagement Plan
Effective community engagement enables Communities for Children and the community to develop a
shared understanding of local needs and priorities, with a key benefit of improved outcomes through more
informed decision-making. Community engagement has been embedded into the CfC initiative in Greater
Shepparton in order to continue to build better relationships with community and other stakeholders through
the life of the program.
Steps that Greater Shepparton Communities for Children have taken to reflect the civil society agenda and
the ‘whole of community’ approach included reviewing its governance structures, researching best practice
approaches towards engaging disadvantaged families, and developing a Community Engagement Plan to
sit alongside the Community Strategic Plan.
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Key Stakeholders
Stakeholders are defined as anyone who has an interest in, or could be impacted by the Communities for
Children program in Greater Shepparton. The stakeholder groups shown in Table 8 have been identified as
part of the strategic planning process, and were consulted for their input into the CfC Community Strategic
Plan 2019-20. The responses captured in surveys, planning workshop reports, questionnaires and
conversations have been incorporated into the CSP document where relevant to the scope and objectives
of Communities for Children in Greater Shepparton.
Table 8: Stakeholders and Engagement
Stakeholders
Purpose of Engagement
CfC Steering Committee
 Issues/needs analysis
 Lulla’s Children and
 Community/environmental
Family Centre
scanning
 Berry Street
 Identification of key priorities for
 FamilyCare
strategic planning
 Relationships Australia
Victoria
 Department of
Education and
Training
 Uniting
 Greater Shepparton
City Council/Best Start
 Department of Health
and Human Services
 Save the Children
 Greater Shepparton
Lighthouse Project
 The Bridge Youth
Services
 Primary Care Connect
 Rumbalara Family
Services
CfC Community Partners/
 Capturing examples of best
Local Service Providers
practice/gaps in services
 Identifying community issues
 Encouraging collaborative practice
 Reviewing key documents
 Capacity building

Local Education/Training
providers





Identifying community issues
To draw on expertise and
knowledge of issues within their
sphere of influence
To ensure CfC is reflecting best
practice/latest research within its
strategic planning focus

Type of Engagement
 Planning
Workshops/Focus
groups
 Bi-monthly Committee
meetings
 Reviewing key
documents








Partner meetings to
share information
Consultation
meetings
Reviewing key
documents
PD, workshops,
seminars
Surveys
Reviewing
Community Strategic
Plan
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Stakeholders
Business/Philanthropics




Government Departments




Indigenous groups






Service providers for
refugee/new arrival families






Purpose of Engagement
To help develop common
understanding and agenda in
relation to community needs
To engage the business
community in finding and
coordinating solutions to locallybased issues
To draw on expertise and
knowledge of issues within their
spheres of influence
To ensure CfC priorities and
strategies complement and
enhance local, state and national
objectives
To increase accessibility and
inclusion by the Indigenous sector
To involve Indigenous people in
decision making about CfC
activities and strategies affecting
their communities
To ensure CfC direction is
reflective of Indigenous needs in
the community

Type of Engagement
 Consultation
meetings
 Surveys
 Reviewing
Community Strategic
Plan

To increase accessibility and
inclusion by the CaLD sector
To involve the CaLD community in
decision making about CfC
activities and strategies affecting
them
To ensure CfC direction is
reflective of CaLD needs in the
community





Reviewing
Community Strategic
Plan and other key
documents




Planning Workshops
Consultation
meetings
Surveys
Reviewing
Community Strategic
Plan







Consultation
meetings
Surveys
Reviewing
Community Strategic
Plan
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5. Priority Areas
This section describes the six identified Priority Areas of Smooth Transitions, Cross Cultural Focus,
Closing the Gap, Partnerships, Communication and Evidence Base in more detail, and outlines the
associated strategies to be used to achieve desired outcomes. The Priority Areas and strategies are not
intended to be viewed in isolation, and it is expected that actions will link across a range of strategies and
priority areas to achieve objectives.
The Actions column in Tables 10-15 has provided guidance for the type of activities Communities for
Children resources are allocated towards from 2019-20, to be delivered by Community Partners, or in some
cases, the Facilitating Partner. The activities listed are not exhaustive, and new examples will continue to
be added as the program evolves, and the new Evidence Based Program approach unfolds.
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Priority Area 1: Smooth Transitions
This Priority Area acknowledges there are critical times of transition in the lives of children and their families
that could be improved through better services coordination. The bridging process from one point of
transition to another and the provision of early intervention and support at these points are critical to ensure
a seamless continuum of care occurs, with the achievement of the best possible outcomes for vulnerable
children and their families. Key features are:




Early intervention and capacity building of services to meet individual/family needs at times of
transition
Appropriate planning and delivery of services at critical transition points
Collaboration between agencies, schools and government organisations to enable smooth bridging
of transition points on the continuum of service delivery

The following key transition points have been identified in Table 9 below, but it is also recognized that
service responsiveness to vulnerable children at the point of need is also a central feature of this Priority
Area.

Table 9: Key transition points for children and their families

Transition Pregnancy
Stage

Birth

Key
services

Breastfeeding Maternal
support
and Child
Health
Family
Nurse
support
services
Supported
playgroups
Post-hospital
separation
Long day
support
care

Antenatal
services
and
programs

0-3 years

3-5 years

5-12
years

Transition
to High
School

Transition to
Foundation

Inschool
support
for
children
and
families

Transition
support
programs

Family
support
services
Kindergartens

Family
support
services

Support
for
Jobless
parents
Family
Support
services

Centrelink

Family
support
services

Family
support
services
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Table 10: Priority Area 1

Smooth Transitions
To respond effectively to critical transition points in the lives of children and their families.
Strategies

Actions

Key Stakeholders

DSS outcomes

Measures

1.1 Strengthen the
relationships between
antenatal, primary health,
early childhood providers
and schools

Activities that demonstrate
engagement with multiple service
providers, e.g.
 Antenatal services and
programmes
 Outreach services
 Post hospital separation support
 Family Support programmes
 Playgroups
 Transition support to Foundation
 In-school support for children and
families, including anti-bullying,
drug and alcohol awareness and
support
 Transition support to secondary
school
Improvements to service delivery
capability, e.g.
 Embedding partnerships,
pathways and referral
mechanisms into CfC Service
Delivery Activities and beyond,
e.g. to Youth Services, Family
Violence support services
Building community awareness, e.g.
 Promoting services to families and
services sector
 Building inter-agency knowledge
of each other’s services

CfC FP
Service Providers
Schools
Pre Schools
Primary and Allied
Health Providers
Training Providers
Adult service
providers

This strategy supports
the DSS Families and
Children Activity by
improving integrated
services for families to
achieve improved child,
youth, adult and family
wellbeing, increased
economic engagement
and more cohesive
communities.

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
increased confidence
in CfC Activities

1.2 Develop effective
transition/referral
processes from service
to service

This strategy supports
the Communities for
Children Facilitating
Partner Activity by
addressing the Healthy
CfC FP
Young Families,
Service Providers
Supporting Families and
Schools/preschools
Parents, Early Learning
Health Providers
and School Transition
Training Providers
and Engagement
Adult service
objectives
providers
The strategy supports
the CfC FP principles of
encouraging
collaboration between
services and capacity

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into
each CfC funded
Activity to
demonstrate numbers
of referrals and
outcomes for
participants
Data showing
increased numbers of
vulnerable and
disadvantaged
participants engaging
with CfC Services

1.3 Embed best practice
approaches into the CfC
Programme

1.4 Support capacity building
skills for vulnerable and
disadvantaged parents

1.5 Implement innovative
approaches to family and
parental support to
increase engagement
levels

Improvements to service delivery
capability, e.g.
 Professional Development in
Child Aware Approaches,
recognising vulnerability, etc.
 Professional Development in
Family Violence recognition and
prevention/early intervention
strategies.
 Implementation of Access Plans
for Community Partners to
document and track their
inclusiveness practices
Building community awareness:
 Promote positive relationships
and the Our Watch campaign in
the community.
Service Delivery Activities, e.g.
 Employment skills development
for parents
 Parenting skills development
 Early language support for newly
arrived refugees
Service Delivery Activities, e.g.
 Outreach, or other services
models designed to improve
accessibility
Improvements to service delivery
capability, e.g.
 Professional development in
services accessibility
 Professional Development in
issues and pathways for Out of
Home Care children, including
foster care, kinship care and
residential care.
Building Community Awareness,
e.g.
 Promotion of services on Family

CfC FP
CfC Steering
Committee
Service Providers

building for the local
community

CfC FP
Service Providers

CfC FP
Service Providers
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Relationships Online website

Priority Area 2: Cross Cultural Focus
This Priority Area acknowledges the high number of new arrivals to Greater Shepparton, of whom many are children, whose first language is
not English. The Cross Cultural Focus Priority Area emphasises the importance of meaningful, participatory engagement with the CaLD
communities in Greater Shepparton to address the needs of this cohort. Due to the high numbers of humanitarian arrivals to Shepparton as a
total of all new arrivals, it is recognised that there is wide diversity within the CaLD sector and one size does not fit all. Therefore, activities need
to address specific issues identified within communities, and be tailored to meet specific needs. The range of complex needs can include
language and literacy skills, unemployment, housing, health and wellbeing. Consultation with this cohort has revealed underlying issues relating
to racism which are impacting on outcomes for new arrivals.
Table 11: Priority Area 2
Cross Cultural Focus

To improve outcomes for CaLD children and their families in Greater Shepparton.
Strategies
2.1

2.2

Increase cultural
awareness and
competency to
improve service
delivery in Greater
Shepparton

Build the capacity of
CaLD families
through the
provision of
parenting and other
skills development

Actions

Key Stakeholders

DSS outcomes

Measures

Improvements to service delivery
capability:
 PD in becoming a CaLD
Friendly Accredited Service for
CfC Community Partners
 Activities that include and
strengthen partnerships
between service providers and
CaLD specialists/communities
Direct Service Delivery of
culturally appropriate activities
that are tailored for CaLD clients,
e.g.
 Parenting skills for new arrival
and refugee fathers/parents
 Activities that involve codesign and delivery of services
by CaLD staff

CfC Facilitating
Partner
Training Providers
CaLD specialist
services

This strategy supports the
DSS Families and Children
Activity by improving
integrated services for
families to achieve improved
child, youth, adult and family
wellbeing, increased
economic engagement and
more cohesive communities.

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
increased confidence
by CaLD participants
in CfC Activities

Service Providers
Schools

This strategy supports the
Communities for Children
Facilitating Partner Activity by
addressing the Healthy young
families, Supporting Families
and Parents, Early Learning
and School Transition and
Engagement objectives

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into
each CfC funded
Activity to
demonstrate numbers
and outcomes for
participants
Data showing
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 Group peer support
 Playgroups with concurrent
learning activities for CaLD
parents
 Activities to promote CaLD
inter-generational
connectedness
 Employment/language skills
for refugee/new arrival parents
2.3

Promote equity and
inclusion for CaLD
families in Greater
Shepparton

2.4

Identify culturally
appropriate
approaches to
prevent and respond
to Family Violence in
CaLD communities

Improving service delivery
capability by:
 Development of a CfC CaLD
subcommittee to embed
effective CaLD engagement
into the programme
 Proactive awareness building
about the CaLD communities
to the broader Shepparton
community
 Implementation of Access
Plans for Community Partners
to document and track their
inclusiveness practices
Improving service delivery
capability by:
 Professional Development in
Family Violence recognition
and prevention in the CaLD
community

CfC FP
Service Providers
Schools

The strategy supports the
CfC FP principles of capacity
building for the local
community, and local level
management: ‘providing
communities with the
opportunity to input into the
development of approaches
that best reflect their
circumstances.’

increased numbers of
CaLD community
participating in CfC
planning and services

CfC FP
CaLD Service
Providers
Schools
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Priority Area 3: Closing the Gap
The Greater Shepparton CfC Closing the Gap Priority Area aims to reflect the national targets set by the Council of Australian Governments
(COAG) of reducing the gap in outcomes between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians. The 2015 Report indicates that work on the
priority areas ‘must be underpinned by improving the health and wellbeing of individuals, families and communities.’ (Closing the Gap – Prime
Minister’s Report 2015) The Report also identifies engaging Indigenous children in school as a key priority.
There is a high number of people in Greater Shepparton who identify as Indigenous, with disproportionately poor outcomes in relation to health,
education, employment and life expectancy compared with the broader population. This strategy aims to develop stronger, meaningful
partnerships between CfC and local Indigenous leaders and organisations to increase understanding, and to determine best approaches by
CfC in effectively addressing the complex issues faced by the local Indigenous community. Desired outcomes for this strategy include
increasing Indigenous participation in 0-4 year old services and 3-4 year old kinder. It also seeks to increase participation by Indigenous
children in transition services from Kinder to Foundation, and attendance in primary school.
Table 12: Priority Area 3

Closing the Gap
To improve outcomes for Indigenous children and their families in Greater Shepparton.
Strategies
3.1

Promote active
engagement
approaches with
Indigenous families

Actions
Improving service delivery capability by:
 Developing a long term strategy for
enhanced engagement with the Indigenous
community through the development of a
CfC Closing The Gap Action Plan
 Engaging with relevant service providers,
e.g. ACCHOs, MACS and other Indigenous
based services
 Professional development in racism,
bullying, etc.
Direct Service Delivery, e.g.
 Case management
 Outreach services
 Early Intervention support
 Family support services
 Group peer support
 Transition support

Key
Stakeholders
CfC FP
Aboriginal
Community
Controlled
Health
Organisations
(ACCHO)
Multifunctional
Aboriginal
Childcare
Services
(MACS)
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Primary
Schools
MCH services

DSS outcomes

Measures

This strategy supports
the DSS Families and
Children Activity by
improving integrated
services for families to
achieve improved
child, youth, adult and
family wellbeing,
increased economic
engagement and
more cohesive
communities.

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
increased confidence
by Indigenous
participants in CfC
Activities

This strategy supports
the Communities for
Children Facilitating
Partner Activity by
addressing the
Healthy Young

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into each
CfC funded Activity to
demonstrate numbers
of referrals and
outcomes for
participants
Data showing
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3.2

Build the capacity
of Indigenous
families through
the development of
parenting skills

3.3

Promote equity
and inclusion for
Indigenous families
in Greater
Shepparton

3.4

Develop
appropriate models
of service delivery
and flexibility for
Indigenous service
users

3.5

Provide support for
Indigenous families
to participate
effectively at key
transition points

Direct Service Delivery of culturally
appropriate activities, e.g.
 Parenting skills for Indigenous
fathers/families
 Playgroups with concurrent activities for
Indigenous parents
 Activities to engage Indigenous parents
with their children

CfC FP
ACCHO
MACS
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Primary
Schools
MCH services

Direct Service Delivery, e.g.
 Implementing culturally appropriate
programmes
Improving service delivery capability by:
 Establishing a CfC Indigenous
subcommittee to embed input into the
programme
 Professional Development in Kooriinclusive program delivery
Building community awareness through:
 Engaging with relevant service providers,
e.g. ACCHO, MACS, etc.
Improving service delivery capability, eg.
 Implementing Access Plans for Community
Partners to document and track their
inclusiveness practices
 Professional Development in cultural
awareness/competency and implementing
a local cultural safety self-reflection tool
Direct Service Delivery, e.g.
 Antenatal and hospital separation support
 Early intervention support
 Pre-school programmes and services
 Family support services
 Transition support from Kinder to
Foundation
 School-based supports to increase
attendance by Indigenous children

CfC FP
ACCHO
MACS
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Primary
Schools
MCH services
CfC FP
ACCHO
MACS
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Primary
Schools
MCH services

Families, Supporting
Families and Parents,
Early Learning and
School Transition and
Engagement
objectives
The strategy supports
the CfC FP principles
of capacity building
for the local
community, and local
level management:
‘providing
communities with the
opportunity to input
into the development
of approaches that
best reflect their
circumstances.’

increased numbers of
Indigenous participants
engaging with CfC
planning and service
provision
Data showing
increased
kindergarten/foundation
participation, and MCH
visits by Indigenous
children

The strategy meets
the CfC Programme
Guidelines that:
‘Priority should be
given to Aboriginal
and Torres Strait
Islander clients.’

CfC FP
ACCHO
MACS
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Maternal and
Child Health
services
Schools
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3.6

Identify culturally
appropriate
approaches to
prevent and
respond to Family
Violence in
Indigenous
communities

Improving service delivery capability by:
 Professional Development in culturally
appropriate responses to Family Violence
in Indigenous communities.

CfC FP
ACCHO
MACS
Service
Providers
Pre-schools
Maternal and
Child Health
services
Schools
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Priority Area 4: Partnerships
This priority recognises the pivotal role of the service system working seamlessly to engage all vulnerable families and parents in the Greater
Shepparton area with a ‘no wrong door’ approach. The Partnerships Priority Area aims to see services embracing the Collective Impact model
of working together in an integrated way to identify a common agenda with shared measures to achieve agreed outcomes.
This Priority Area requires honest dialogue and reciprocity between services, a culture of collaboration and consortium development, and
flexibility within and between services and providers. This priority also seeks to reduce fragmentation and duplication through increased
efficiency in service delivery by supporting timely and appropriate referrals for clients.
Table 13: Priority Area 4

Partnerships
To improve service connectivity, and implement a ‘Collective Impact’ approach through CfC.
Strategies
4.1

4.2

Build strong links with state
and federally funded
services, including schools,
preschools, MCH , health
services, child protection,
DHS (Centrelink), and JSAs

Link universal services with
specialist support services to
ensure vulnerable children
and families receive
appropriate referrals

Actions
Improving service delivery capability
by:
 Participating in joint planning with
Early Years services/partnerships
such as Best Start
 Participating in State DHHS
services coordination processes
 Actively engage with
DHS/Centrelink to improve
referrals process
 Build relationships with Victoria
Police
Improving service delivery capability
by:
 Embedding strong partnerships
and referral mechanisms into
Direct Service Delivery Activities
 Participating in local networking
activities, such as the Greater

Key
Stakeholders
CfC FP
CfC Steering
Committee
Service
Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

CfC FP
Service
Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

DSS outcomes

Measures

This strategy supports
the DSS Families and
Children Activity by
ensuring providers work
collaboratively together
with agencies that
provide services to the
target group ‘to provide
a holistic service
system for children and
families.’

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
increased confidence
by stakeholders in
CfC Activities

This strategy supports
the Communities for
Children Facilitating
Partner Activity by
addressing the principle
of
networking/collaboratio
n

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into
each CfC funded
Activity to
demonstrate active
partnership
arrangements and
numbers of referrals
to other services
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4.3

Embrace the Collective
Impact approach to
community planning

4.4

Complement existing
collaboration mechanisms in
the local community

Shepparton Family Violence
Prevention Network
Improving service delivery capability
by:
 Professional development in
Collective Impact planning and
implementation
 Implementing agreed elements of
Collective Impact methodology
Improving service delivery capability
by:
 Participate in Best Start and
Greater Shepparton Lighthouse
project to create a whole of
community framework
 Participating in collaborative
development of 2019 State of
Greater Shepparton’s Children
Report
 Create alignment across
strategies and work for agreed
community outcomes

CfC FP
CfC Steering
Committee
Service
Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses
CfC FP
Service
Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

‘CfC FPs should
encourage Community
Partners to collaborate
through joint planning,
sharing of information,
advice and expertise
and through referring
clients to each others’
services as
appropriate.’
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Priority Area 5: Communications
The aim of the Communications Priority Area is to develop strategies to engage more effectively with the local community, explore new ways of
engaging disadvantaged families, and to raise awareness of the CfC Program in Greater Shepparton, using all available resources. This will be
achieved through the development of an overarching CfC Communications Strategy as a mechanism to encompass all internal and external
communication activities.
Table 14: Priority Area 5

Communications
To improve communications in CfC to better understand the needs of the local community.
Strategies
5.1 Develop a consistent
Communities for
Children message and
approach for internal
and external
stakeholders.

Actions

Improving service delivery capability by:
 Creating a CfC Communications
subcommittee
Building community awareness by:
 Developing and implementing a Greater
Shepparton CfC Communications Strategy
 Implementing awareness about Family
Violence
5.2 Engage with the local
Improving service delivery capability by:
community over the life  Developing and implementing a CfC
of the CfC program.
Community Engagement Plan
 Embedding enhanced participant feedback
mechanisms into Direct Service Delivery
Activities
 Planning for effective engagement with
marginalised and disadvantaged families
5.3 Enhance use of digital Improving service delivery capability by:
and other media to
 Professional development in web design, use
raise awareness of
of social media, etc.
CfC, and other
Building community awareness by:
services in the
 Developing new CfC website, online identity,
community.
and adopting web based grants management
system
 Promoting CfC services on Family
Relationships Online website

Key Stakeholders

DSS outcomes

Measures

CfC FP
CfC Steering
Committee
Parents
Children
Businesses

This strategy
supports the
DSS Families
and Children
Activity by
ensuring the site
engages a
broad range of
community
representatives,
including clients,
parents, etc.

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
increased levels of
community
engagement
activities by CfC
Community Partners

CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

This strategy
supports the
Communities for
Children
Facilitating
Partner Activity
by ‘providing
communities
with the
opportunity to
input into the
development of

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into
each CfC funded
Activity to
demonstrate active
communication and
community feedback
data
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5.4 Improve referral
mechanisms between
Communities for
Children and other
services, particularly
DHS (Centrelink)

 Using media to highlight issues of concern
impacting on children, and showcase
activities that are improving outcomes for
children
Improving service delivery capability by:
 Embedding strong communication/referral
mechanisms into Direct Service Delivery
Activities and into FP function and activities
 Participating in activities to identify families
in the target groups

approaches that
best reflect their
circumstances.’
CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses
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Priority Area 6: Evidence Base
Greater Shepparton CfC is committed to evidence-based practice and actively supports the provision of services that can demonstrate
improved outcomes for vulnerable children and their families. From 1 July 2015, it is a DSS requirement for at least 30% of funding for CfC
Direct Service Activities to be used for high quality evidence-based programs, and from 2017 at least 50%. This Priority Area embraces the
DSS Expert Panel’s support to develop a rigorous, strong evidence base around vulnerable children and their families in the Greater
Shepparton area, to help inform service delivery approaches linked to agreed measurable outcomes.
Table 15: Priority Area 6

Evidence Base:
To strengthen local capacity in delivering evidence based programs and move towards a shared measurement approach.
Strategies

Actions

Key Stakeholders

DSS outcomes

Measures

6.1

Develop sector
skills and
knowledge

6.2

Prioritise
evidence/data
collection

Improving service delivery capability by:
 Establishing a shared system of
measurement
 Professional Development in Family
Violence evidence based responses
Improving service delivery capability by:
 Re-establishing the CfC Evaluation
Subcommittee
 Implementing agreed system of
measurement across the CfC
programme
 Building on data sets contained in the
State of Shepparton’s Children Report
2014
Improving service delivery capability by:
 Contributing towards the next State of
Greater Shepparton’s Children Report
 Identifying opportunities for sharing
data, measurement and outcomes
across initiatives within the
programme and cross-sectorally

CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses
CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

This strategy supports the
DSS Families and Children
Activity by actively
supporting the provision of
evidence-based
approaches to improve
outcomes for children and
families.

Standard
Client/Community
Outcomes Reporting
(SCORE) showing
improved outcomes
for service users.

6.3

Create a data
sharing platform

CfC FP
CfC Steering
Committee
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses

This strategy aligns with
the Communities for
Children Facilitating
Partner Activity by
ensuring that children and
families have access to
effective, evidence-based
programmes that lead to
sustained improvements in
outcomes.

Outcomes evidence
methodology to be
incorporated into
each CfC funded
Activity to
demonstrate
improved outcomes
for service users.
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6.4

Build Greater
Shepparton CfC
best/promising
practice

Improving service delivery capability by:
 Supporting the assessment of activities
for inclusion in Evidence Based
Programmes (EBP) Guidebook
Building community awareness by:
 Promoting CfC EBPs on the Family
Relationships Online and CfC websites

CfC FP
Service Providers
Parents
Children
Businesses
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